
fixed that each hen must crawl
through, touching with the cray-
on a piece of white paper tacked
to the side. As the hen leaves the
nest she unconsciously draws a
line on the score card. Different
colored pencils are used, so each
hen's work is kept track of.

No amount of cackling will
keep a hen from the pot unless her
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score is up to what a hard work-
ing hen's should be. Thus does
he eliminate drones from his
flock.

No charge is made for this tip
either.

o o
OLD LOVE LETTERS

Little Mrs. Gusher's bedroom
door burst open violently, consid-
erably helped thereto by Master
Gusher's foot. On the threshold
stood that small hero himself,
face extremely flushed, "Breathing
heavily. A closer inspection re-

vealed the fact that he clasped to
his manly bosom an
array of documents.

"Darling, what have you been
doing?" gasped pretty little Mrs.
G., as she turned from arranging
her dainty locks in the mirror.

! Been
postman!" stuttered the small son
and heir in tense excitement. "Bil-

ly Jones and me've been putting

real letters in all the doors down
the street!"

"You snookums." warbled the
little woman, as she sank to her
knees and enfolded the excited
amateur postman in her arms.
"And where did my pet get the
letters from ?" She laughed amus-- A
edly.

"Oh, that was easy!" retorted
the youthful adventurer, as he
struggled from out the encircling
arms. "I just took those from the
little drawer you left open yester-
day. You know, mumsie fhe
ones tied up with blue ribbon."

o o ( -

REST FOR THE WEARV
It is announced that the U. S.

Supreme Court will take "its
usual Easter recess" from Feb. 3

to Feb. 24.
To be sure the court's docket is

crowded and some cases of the
highest importance to the coun-

try await decisive action, but we
must not show contempt of the
court by opining that it is down-
right lazy and shiftless. Far be it
from us to court a jail sentence
for les majeste. So we will say
that the court will pray so hard
and labor so hard in repentance of
its sins on Easter day, March 23,
that it will need three weeks' va-

cation in February.
What a pity it is that the 90,- -

000,000 of the rest of us cannot
afford to lie off for three weeks in
order to recuperate for our Easter
devoutness.

o o
English lords and syndicates

own 23,000,000 acres of land in
this country.


